
1 Nephi 11:27
and I looked and - 10 instances (5 OT, 3 NT, 2 Ap)

and I looked - 11 instances (6 OT, 3 NT, 2 Ap)

I looked and - 15 instances (6 OT, 5 NT, 4 Ap)

of the world - 104 instances (21 OT, 62 NT, 21 Ap)

the world of - 3 instances (2 NT, 1 Ap)

and I also - 3 instances (2 OT, 1 Ap)

the prophet which - 5 instances (5 OT)

the way before - 3 instances (3 OT)

before him and - 43 instances (31 OT, 5 NT, 7 Ap)

him and the - 49 instances (34 OT, 14 NT, 1 Ap)

and the lamb - 4 instances (1 OT, 3 NT)

the lamb of - 4 instances (2 OT, 2 NT)

went forth and - 27 instances (12 OT, 9 NT, 6 Ap)

and was baptized - 3 instances (3 NT)

baptized of him - 5 instances (5 NT)

of him and - 43 instances (14 OT, 17 NT, 12 Ap)

and after that he - 6 instances (2 OT, 4 NT)

and after that - 37 instances (18 OT, 11 NT, 8 Ap)

after that he was - 4 instances (1 OT, 3 NT)

after that he - 27 instances (11 OT, 15 NT, 1 Ap)

that he was - 73 instances (21 OT, 40 NT, 12 Ap)

I beheld the - 5 instances (5 OT)

and the holy ghost - 3 instances (3 NT)

and the holy - 21 instances (10 OT, 4 NT, 7 Ap)

the holy ghost - 90 instances (89 NT, 1 Ap)

down out of - 5 instances (3 OT, 2 NT)

out of heaven and - 5 instances (3 OT, 1 NT, 1 Ap)

out of heaven - 14 instances (7 OT, 6 NT, 1 Ap)

of heaven and - 53 instances (38 OT, 6 NT, 9 Ap)

upon him in - 4 instances (4 OT)

him in the - 100 instances (65 OT, 21 NT, 14 Ap)

the form of a - 4 instances (1 OT, 1 NT, 2 Ap)

the form of - 11 instances (5 OT, 4 NT, 2 Ap)

& i lookt and beheld the redemer of the 

world of which my father had spoken and i 

also beheld the prophet which should prepare 

the way before him and the lam of god went 

forth and Was baptsd of him and after that he 

was baptised of i beheld the hevens open and 

the holy gost came down out of heven and 

abode uppon him in the form of a dove

Ezekiel 44:4 Then brought he me the way of the north gate before the 

house: and I looked, and, behold, the glory of the LORD filled the 

house of the LORD: and I fell upon my face.

& i lookt and beheld the redemer of the world 

of which my father had spoken and i also 

beheld the prophet which should prepare the 

way before him and the lam of god went forth 

and Was baptsd of him and after that he was 

baptised of i beheld the hevens open and the 

holy gost came down out of heven and abode 

uppon him in the form of a dove



& i lookt and beheld the redemer of the 

world of which my father had spoken and i 

also beheld the prophet which should prepare 

the way before him and the lam of god went 

forth and Was baptsd of him and after that he 

was baptised of i beheld the hevens open and 

the holy gost came down out of heven and 

abode uppon him in the form of a dove

2 Esdras 10:27 And I looked, and, behold, the woman appeared unto 

me no more, but there was a city builded, and a large place shewed itself 

from the foundations: then was I afraid, and cried with a loud voice, and 

said,

& i lookt and beheld the redemer of the world 

of which my father had spoken and i also 

beheld the prophet which should prepare the 

way before him and the lam of god went forth 

and Was baptsd of him and after that he was 

baptised of i beheld the hevens open and the 

holy gost came down out of heven and abode 

uppon him in the form of a dove

Luke 23:55 And the women also, which came with him from Galilee, 

followed after, and beheld the sepulchre, and how his body was laid.

& i lookt and beheld the redemer of the world 

of which my father had spoken and i also 

beheld the prophet which should prepare the 

way before him and the lam of god went forth 

and Was baptsd of him and after that he was 

baptised of i beheld the hevens open and the 

holy gost came down out of heven and abode 

uppon him in the form of a dove

Isaiah 49:7 Thus saith the LORD, the Redeemer of Israel, and his Holy 

One, to him whom man despiseth, to him whom the nation abhorreth, to 

a servant of rulers, Kings shall see and arise, princes also shall worship, 

because of the LORD that is faithful, and the Holy One of Israel, and he 

shall choose thee.

& i lookt and beheld the redemer of the world 

of which my father had spoken and i also 

beheld the prophet which should prepare the 

way before him and the lam of god went forth 

and Was baptsd of him and after that he was 

baptised of i beheld the hevens open and the 

holy gost came down out of heven and abode 

uppon him in the form of a dove

John 1:29 The next day John seeth Jesus coming unto him, and saith, 

Behold the Lamb of God, which taketh away the sin of the world.

& i lookt and beheld the redemer of the world 

of which my father had spoken and i also 

beheld the prophet which should prepare the 

way before him and the lam of god went forth 

and Was baptsd of him and after that he was 

baptised of i beheld the hevens open and the 

holy gost came down out of heven and abode 

uppon him in the form of a dove

1 Kings 20:34 And Benhadad said unto him, The cities, which my father 

took from thy father, I will restore; and thou shalt make streets for thee 

in Damascus, as my father made in Samaria. Then said Ahab, I will send 

thee away with this covenant. So he made a covenant with him, and sent 

him away.



& i lookt and beheld the redemer of the world 

of which my father had spoken and i also 

beheld the prophet which should prepare the 

way before him and the lam of god went forth 

and Was baptsd of him and after that he was 

baptised of i beheld the hevens open and the 

holy gost came down out of heven and abode 

uppon him in the form of a dove

John 18:11 Then said Jesus unto Peter, Put up thy sword into the sheath: 

the cup which my Father hath given me, shall I not drink it?

& i lookt and beheld the redemer of the world 

of which my father had spoken and i also 

beheld the prophet which should prepare the 

way before him and the lam of god went forth 

and Was baptsd of him and after that he was 

baptised of i beheld the hevens open and the 

holy gost came down out of heven and abode 

uppon him in the form of a dove

Deuteronomy 1:21 Behold, the LORD thy God hath set the land before 

thee: go up and possess it, as the LORD God of thy fathers hath said 

unto thee; fear not, neither be discouraged.

& i lookt and beheld the redemer of the world 

of which my father had spoken and i also 

beheld the prophet which should prepare the 

way before him and the lam of god went forth 

and Was baptsd of him and after that he was 

baptised of i beheld the hevens open and the 

holy gost came down out of heven and abode 

uppon him in the form of a dove

Judges 19:6 And they sat down, and did eat and drink both of them 

together: for the damsel’s father had said unto the man, Be content, I 

pray thee, and tarry all night, and let thine heart be merry.

& i lookt and beheld the redemer of the world 

of which my father had spoken and i also 

beheld the prophet which should prepare the 

way before him and the lam of god went forth 

and Was baptsd of him and after that he was 

baptised of i beheld the hevens open and the 

holy gost came down out of heven and abode 

uppon him in the form of a dove

Numbers 23:2 And Balak did as Balaam had spoken; and Balak and 

Balaam offered on every altar a bullock and a ram.

& i lookt and beheld the redemer of the world 

of which my father had spoken and i also 

beheld the prophet which should prepare the 

way before him and the lam of god went forth 

and Was baptsd of him and after that he was 

baptised of i beheld the hevens open and the 

holy gost came down out of heven and abode 

uppon him in the form of a dove

2 Kings 1:17 So he died according to the word of the LORD which 

Elijah had spoken. And Jehoram reigned in his stead in the second year 

of Jehoram the son of Jehoshaphat king of Judah; because he had no son.



& i lookt and beheld the redemer of the world 

of which my father had spoken and i also 

beheld the prophet which should prepare the 

way before him and the lam of god went forth 

and Was baptsd of him and after that he was 

baptised of i beheld the hevens open and the 

holy gost came down out of heven and abode 

uppon him in the form of a dove

Jeremiah 14:13 Then said I, Ah, Lord GOD! behold, the prophets say 

unto them, Ye shall not see the sword, neither shall ye have famine; but I 

will give you assured peace in this place.

& i lookt and beheld the redemer of the world 

of which my father had spoken and i also 

beheld the prophet which should prepare the 

way before him and the lam of god went forth 

and Was baptsd of him and after that he was 

baptised of i beheld the hevens open and the 

holy gost came down out of heven and abode 

uppon him in the form of a dove

Deuteronomy 18:20 But the prophet, which shall presume to speak a 

word in my name, which I have not commanded him to speak, or that 

shall speak in the name of other gods, even that prophet shall die.

And I looked and beheld the Redeemer of the 

world, of whom my father had spoken; and I 

also beheld the prophet who should prepare 

the way before him. And the Lamb of God 

went forth and was baptized of him; and after 

he was baptized, I beheld the heavens open, 

and the Holy Ghost come down out of heaven 

and abide upon him in the form of a dove.

Ecclesiasticus 48:22 For Ezekias had done the thing that pleased the 

Lord, and was strong in the ways of David his father, as Esay the 

prophet, who was great and faithful in his vision, had commanded him.

& i lookt and beheld the redemer of the 

world of which my father had spoken and i 

also beheld the prophet which should 

prepare the way before him and the lam of 

god went forth and Was baptsd of him and 

after that he was baptised of i beheld the 

hevens open and the holy gost came down out 

of heven and abode uppon him in the form of 

a dove

John 6:14 Then those men, when they had seen the miracle that Jesus 

did, said, This is of a truth that prophet that should come into the 

world.

& i lookt and beheld the redemer of the world 

of which my father had spoken and i also 

beheld the prophet which should prepare the 

way before him and the lam of god went forth 

and Was baptsd of him and after that he was 

baptised of i beheld the hevens open and the 

holy gost came down out of heven and abode 

uppon him in the form of a dove

Ezekiel 45:17 And it shall be the prince’s part to give burnt offerings, 

and meat offerings, and drink offerings, in the feasts, and in the new 

moons, and in the sabbaths, in all solemnities of the house of Israel: he 

shall prepare the sin offering, and the meat offering, and the burnt 

offering, and the peace offerings, to make reconciliation for the house of 

Israel.



& i lookt and beheld the redemer of the world 

of which my father had spoken and i also 

beheld the prophet which should prepare the 

way before him and the lam of god went 

forth and Was baptsd of him and after that he 

was baptised of i beheld the hevens open and 

the holy gost came down out of heven and 

abode uppon him in the form of a dove

Malachi 3:1 Behold, I will send my messenger, and he shall prepare the 

way before me: and the Lord, whom ye seek, shall suddenly come to 

his temple, even the messenger of the covenant, whom ye delight in: 

behold, he shall come, saith the LORD of hosts.

& i lookt and beheld the redemer of the world 

of which my father had spoken and i also 

beheld the prophet which should prepare the 

way before him and the lam of god went forth 

and Was baptsd of him and after that he was 

baptised of i beheld the hevens open and the 

holy gost came down out of heven and abode 

uppon him in the form of a dove

Isaiah 57:14 And shall say, Cast ye up, cast ye up, prepare the way, take 

up the stumblingblock out of the way of my people.

& i lookt and beheld the redemer of the world 

of which my father had spoken and i also 

beheld the prophet which should prepare the 

way before him and the lam of god went 

forth and Was baptsd of him and after that he 

was baptised of i beheld the hevens open and 

the holy gost came down out of heven and 

abode uppon him in the form of a dove

Job 13:15 Though he slay me, yet will I trust in him: but I will maintain 

mine own ways before him.

& i lookt and beheld the redemer of the world 

of which my father had spoken and i also 

beheld the prophet which should prepare the 

way before him and the lam of god went forth 

and Was baptsd of him and after that he was 

baptised of i beheld the hevens open and the 

holy gost came down out of heven and abode 

uppon him in the form of a dove

1 Kings 21:13 And there came in two men, children of Belial, and sat 

before him: and the men of Belial witnessed against him, even against 

Naboth, in the presence of the people, saying, Naboth did blaspheme 

God and the king. Then they carried him forth out of the city, and stoned 

him with stones, that he died.

& i lookt and beheld the redemer of the world 

of which my father had spoken and i also 

beheld the prophet which should prepare the 

way before him and the lam of god went forth 

and Was baptsd of him and after that he was 

baptised of i beheld the hevens open and the 

holy gost came down out of heven and abode 

uppon him in the form of a dove

John 1:36 And looking upon Jesus as he walked, he saith, Behold the 

Lamb of God!



& i lookt and beheld the redemer of the world 

of which my father had spoken and i also 

beheld the prophet which should prepare the 

way before him and the lam of god went forth 

and Was baptsd of him and after that he was 

baptised of i beheld the hevens open and the 

holy gost came down out of heven and abode 

uppon him in the form of a dove

1 Samuel 3:3 And ere the lamp of God went out in the temple of the 

LORD, where the ark of God was, and Samuel was laid down to sleep;

& i lookt and beheld the redemer of the world 

of which my father had spoken and i also 

beheld the prophet which should prepare the 

way before him and the lam of god went forth 

and Was baptsd of him and after that he was 

baptised of i beheld the hevens open and the 

holy gost came down out of heven and abode 

uppon him in the form of a dove

1 Kings 13:12 And their father said unto them, What way went he? For 

his sons had seen what way the man of God went, which came from 

Judah.

& i lookt and beheld the redemer of the world 

of which my father had spoken and i also 

beheld the prophet which should prepare the 

way before him and the lam of god went forth 

and Was baptsd of him and after that he was 

baptised of i beheld the hevens open and the 

holy gost came down out of heven and abode 

uppon him in the form of a dove

Jeremiah 44:6 Wherefore my fury and mine anger was poured forth, and 

was kindled in the cities of Judah and in the streets of Jerusalem; and 

they are wasted and desolate, as at this day.

& i lookt and beheld the redemer of the world 

of which my father had spoken and i also 

beheld the prophet which should prepare the 

way before him and the lam of god went forth 

and Was baptsd of him and after that he was 

baptised of i beheld the hevens open and the 

holy gost came down out of heven and abode 

uppon him in the form of a dove

Mark 1:9 And it came to pass in those days, that Jesus came from 

Nazareth of Galilee, and was baptized of John in Jordan.

& i lookt and beheld the redemer of the world 

of which my father had spoken and i also 

beheld the prophet which should prepare the 

way before him and the lam of god went forth 

and Was baptsd of him and after that he was 

baptised of i beheld the hevens open and the 

holy gost came down out of heven and abode 

uppon him in the form of a dove

Mark 9:31 For he taught his disciples, and said unto them, The Son of 

man is delivered into the hands of men, and they shall kill him; and after 

that he is killed, he shall rise the third day.



& i lookt and beheld the redemer of the world 

of which my father had spoken and i also 

beheld the prophet which should prepare the 

way before him and the lam of god went forth 

and Was baptsd of him and after that he was 

baptised of i beheld the hevens open and the 

holy gost came down out of heven and abode 

uppon him in the form of a dove

Matthew 3:6 And were baptized of him in Jordan, confessing their sins.

& i lookt and beheld the redemer of the world 

of which my father had spoken and i also 

beheld the prophet which should prepare the 

way before him and the lam of god went forth 

and Was baptsd of him and after that he was 

baptised of i beheld the hevens open and the 

holy gost came down out of heven and abode 

uppon him in the form of a dove

Ecclesiasticus 48:13 No word could overcome him; and after his death 

his body prophesied.

& i lookt and beheld the redemer of the world 

of which my father had spoken and i also 

beheld the prophet which should prepare the 

way before him and the lam of god went forth 

and Was baptsd of him and after that he was 

baptised of i beheld the hevens open and the 

holy gost came down out of heven and abode 

uppon him in the form of a dove

Mark 9:31 For he taught his disciples, and said unto them, The Son of 

man is delivered into the hands of men, and they shall kill him; and after 

that he is killed, he shall rise the third day.

& i lookt and beheld the redemer of the world 

of which my father had spoken and i also 

beheld the prophet which should prepare the 

way before him and the lam of god went forth 

and Was baptsd of him and after that he was 

baptised of i beheld the hevens open and the 

holy gost came down out of heven and 

abode uppon him in the form of a dove

Matthew 3:16 And Jesus, when he was baptized, went up straightway 

out of the water: and, lo, the heavens were opened unto him, and he 

saw the Spirit of God descending like a dove, and lighting upon him:

& i lookt and beheld the redemer of the world 

of which my father had spoken and i also 

beheld the prophet which should prepare the 

way before him and the lam of god went forth 

and Was baptsd of him and after that he was 

baptised of i beheld the hevens open and the 

holy gost came down out of heven and abode 

uppon him in the form of a dove

Acts 8:13 Then Simon himself believed also: and when he was 

baptized, he continued with Philip, and wondered, beholding the 

miracles and signs which were done.



& i lookt and beheld the redemer of the world 

of which my father had spoken and i also 

beheld the prophet which should prepare the 

way before him and the lam of god went forth 

and Was baptsd of him and after that he was 

baptised of i beheld the hevens open and the 

holy gost came down out of heven and abode 

uppon him in the form of a dove

Acts 7:56 And said, Behold, I see the heavens opened, and the Son of 

man standing on the right hand of God.

& i lookt and beheld the redemer of the world 

of which my father had spoken and i also 

beheld the prophet which should prepare the 

way before him and the lam of god went forth 

and Was baptsd of him and after that he was 

baptised of i beheld the hevens open and the 

holy gost came down out of heven and 

abode uppon him in the form of a dove

Mark 1:10 And straightway coming up out of the water, he saw the 

heavens opened, and the Spirit like a dove descending upon him:

& i lookt and beheld the redemer of the world 

of which my father had spoken and i also 

beheld the prophet which should prepare the 

way before him and the lam of god went forth 

and Was baptsd of him and after that he was 

baptised of i beheld the hevens open and the 

holy gost came down out of heven and abode 

uppon him in the form of a dove

Isaiah 24:18 And it shall come to pass, that he who fleeth from the noise 

of the fear shall fall into the pit; and he that cometh up out of the midst 

of the pit shall be taken in the snare: for the windows from on high are 

open, and the foundations of the earth do shake.

& i lookt and beheld the redemer of the world 

of which my father had spoken and i also 

beheld the prophet which should prepare the 

way before him and the lam of god went forth 

and Was baptsd of him and after that he was 

baptised of i beheld the hevens open and the 

holy gost came down out of heven and 

abode uppon him in the form of a dove

John 1:51 And he saith unto him, Verily, verily, I say unto you, 

Hereafter ye shall see heaven open, and the angels of God ascending and 

descending upon the Son of man.

& i lookt and beheld the redemer of the world 

of which my father had spoken and i also 

beheld the prophet which should prepare the 

way before him and the lam of god went forth 

and Was baptsd of him and after that he was 

baptised of i beheld the hevens open and the 

holy gost came down out of heven and abode 

uppon him in the form of a dove

Acts 19:6 And when Paul had laid his hands upon them, the Holy Ghost 

came on them; and they spake with tongues, and prophesied.



& i lookt and beheld the redemer of the world 

of which my father had spoken and i also 

beheld the prophet which should prepare the 

way before him and the lam of god went forth 

and Was baptsd of him and after that he was 

baptised of i beheld the hevens open and the 

holy gost came down out of heven and 

abode uppon him in the form of a dove

Acts 19:6 And the Holy Ghost descended in a bodily shape like a dove 

upon him, and a voice came from heaven, which said, Thou art my 

beloved Son; in thee I am well pleased.

And I looked and beheld the Redeemer of the 

world, of whom my father had spoken; and I 

also beheld the prophet who should prepare 

the way before him. And the Lamb of God 

went forth and was baptized of him; and after 

he was baptized, I beheld the heavens open, 

and the Holy Ghost come down out of heaven 

and abide upon him in the form of a dove.

Exodus 32:1 And when the people saw that Moses delayed to come 

down out of the mount, the people gathered themselves together unto 

Aaron, and said unto him, Up, make us gods, which shall go before us; 

for as for this Moses, the man that brought us up out of the land of Egypt, 

we wot not what is become of him.

And I looked and beheld the Redeemer of the 

world, of whom my father had spoken; and I 

also beheld the prophet who should prepare 

the way before him. And the Lamb of God 

went forth and was baptized of him; and after 

he was baptized, I beheld the heavens open, 

and the Holy Ghost come down out of heaven 

and abide upon him in the form of a dove.

Matthew 14:29 And he said, Come. And when Peter was come down 

out of the ship, he walked on the water, to go to Jesus.

& i lookt and beheld the redemer of the world 

of which my father had spoken and i also 

beheld the prophet which should prepare the 

way before him and the lam of god went forth 

and Was baptsd of him and after that he was 

baptised of i beheld the hevens open and the 

holy gost came down out of heven and abode 

uppon him in the form of a dove

Revelation 3:12 Him that overcometh will I make a pillar in the temple 

of my God, and he shall go no more out: and I will write upon him the 

name of my God, and the name of the city of my God, which is new 

Jerusalem, which cometh down out of heaven from my God: and I will 

write upon him my new name.

& i lookt and beheld the redemer of the world 

of which my father had spoken and i also 

beheld the prophet which should prepare the 

way before him and the lam of god went forth 

and Was baptsd of him and after that he was 

baptised of i beheld the hevens open and the 

holy gost came down out of heven and 

abode uppon him in the form of a dove

John 1:32 And John bare record, saying, I saw the Spirit descending 

from heaven like a dove, and it abode upon him.



& i lookt and beheld the redemer of the world 

of which my father had spoken and i also 

beheld the prophet which should prepare the 

way before him and the lam of god went forth 

and Was baptsd of him and after that he was 

baptised of i beheld the hevens open and the 

holy gost came down out of heven and abode 

uppon him in the form of a dove

2 Kings 7:17 And the king appointed the lord on whose hand he leaned 

to have the charge of the gate: and the people trode upon him in the gate, 

and he died, as the man of God had said, who spake when the king came 

down to him.

& i lookt and beheld the redemer of the world 

of which my father had spoken and i also 

beheld the prophet which should prepare the 

way before him and the lam of god went forth 

and Was baptsd of him and after that he was 

baptised of i beheld the hevens open and the 

holy gost came down out of heven and abode 

uppon him in the form of a dove

2 Kings 7:20 And so it fell out unto him: for the people trode upon him 

in the gate, and he died.

& i lookt and beheld the redemer of the world 

of which my father had spoken and i also 

beheld the prophet which should prepare the 

way before him and the lam of god went forth 

and Was baptsd of him and after that he was 

baptised of i beheld the hevens open and the 

holy gost came down out of heven and abode 

uppon him in the form of a dove

Philippians 2:6 Who, being in the form of God, thought it not robbery to 

be equal with God:

& i lookt and beheld the redemer of the world 

of which my father had spoken and i also 

beheld the prophet which should prepare the 

way before him and the lam of god went forth 

and Was baptsd of him and after that he was 

baptised of i beheld the hevens open and the 

holy gost came down out of heven and abode 

uppon him in the form of a dove

Psalm 68:13 Though ye have lien among the pots, yet shall ye be as the 

wings of a dove covered with silver, and her feathers with yellow gold.


